Age-relatedmaculardegeneration(AMD)isthemost commonretinaldegenerativediseases [1] .Acenturyago,the AMDhasbeendescribedonthemedicalliterature,butuntil thelastcentury70's,therehasbeenadescriptionofthe treatmentofAMD.About30%ofadultsaged75yorolder havesomesignsofmaculopathy,and6%to8%ofthese individualsareafflictedwiththeadvancedstagesofAMD [2] . Accordingtoreports,intheUnitedStatesAMDaccountedfor 54%ofthecurrentblindnesscasesamongtheCaucasian [3] . Singlelayerofretinalpigmentepithelium(RPE)separatesthe retinalnervesensorylayerandchoroid.Itsmainfunctionisto providenutritionandphagocytosetheoutersegmentsof adjacentphotoreceptors [4] .TheRPEdisabletoremovethe metabolicwasteresultsintheaccumulationofdrusen.RPE dysfunctioncausesthebreakdownoftheBruch'smembrane. ThebreaksinBruch'smembraneunderthedetachedRPE serveasanentrancefornewandimmaturechoroidalvessels intothesubretinalspacethatleadtotheformationof choroidalneovascularization(CNV).Furthermore,RPEloss maycauselossofchoriocapillaris [5] .Therefore,RPEcanbe usedasatargetforimprovingphotoreceptorsurvivaland treatmentrelatedoculardiseases [6] . Cytokeratinhasbeenusedasamarkerforepithelialcells. Theyhelpinprovidingarchitectureandadefinitecellular organisationtothetissueasawhole,bycontrolling morphogeneticmigrationofcells [7] . overallincidenceofAMD,itisresponsibleforover90%of caseswithseverevisualloss [10] [11] .Mostofopticaltreatments areforthewet-AMD,notfordry-AMDandfornowthereis noeffectivetreatmentforthemostprevalentdry-AMD [12] . Dry-AMDistriggeredbyabnormalitiesinRPEthatlies beneaththephotoreceptorcellsandnormallyprovidescritical metabolicsupporttotheselight-sensingcells.Secondaryto RPEdysfunction,macularrodsandconesdegenerateleading totheirreversiblelossofvision.Oxidativestress,formation ofdrusen,accumulationoflipofuscin,localinflammationand reactivegliosisrepresentthepathologicprocessesimplicated inpathogenesisofdry-AMD.ThedirecttoxiceffectofNaIO 3 onRPEcellswithsecondaryeffectsonphotoreceptorsand thechoriocapillaries iswellknown [13] .The mechanismsofthetoxicityofNaIO 3 toRPEcellsareas follows:first,NaIO 3 canincreasetheabilityofmelaninto convertglycineintoglyoxylate,apotentialcelltoxic compound [14] ;second,NaIO 3 coulddenaturantretinalproteins bychangesof-SHlevelsinretina [15] ;third,NaIO 3 couldcause considerable structurechangesby breakdownofRPE diffusionbarrierorbyreductionofadhesionbetweenRPE andphotoreceptorcells [16] [17] [18] [19] ;finally,NaIO 3 inhibitsvarious enzymeactivities,suchasnoicephosphatedehydragenase, succinodehydrogenaseandlactatedehydrogenase [18, 20] . [21] .Anykind ofoxidativestresscanbeinhibitorofcytochromeoxidaseand catalase,andwilldownregulateelectrontransportandO 2 consumptiontocausethedeathofcells [22] .Ourexperiments showedtheprotectionofCK17onoxidativestress. WiththechangeoftheconcentrationofCK,thebiological effectsareobviouslydifferent.Andthedifferentdegreeof damagecanalsoleadtothedifferentroleofCK.Forthenext study,wewillfocusonfindingsuitableCKtreatment concentrationsfordifferentinjuryoptions. Inconclusion,CK17mightslowtheoxidativeprocessofRPE celllayerwhichleadstoRPEdegeneration.CK17mightalso preventtheformationofCNV.Accordingtotherationalof theAMD,theRPEabnonnalitiesordegenerationisthekey pointofbothdry-andwet-AMD,soCK17couldbeusedto preventandtreatbothdry-andwet-AMDinthefuture.
